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Module 2 – Revision
Vocabulary – p. 59
A. Word search.

Dentistry sayings:
1. You don’t have to brush your teeth, just the ones you want to keep.
2. Every tooth in a man’s head is more valued than a diamond.
B.

Matching.
skull / horse-shoe / denture / trapezoid / fan / fingertips / mandible / crown

Communication – p. 60
C.

Open answer.

D.

Open answer.
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Topics – p. 60
E. Possible answers:
1. The two main types are cranial bones and skull bones.
2. It is a small bone located under the mandible that usually doesn’t fracture.
3. Because if the hyoid is fractured the victim was probably throttled.
4. Its body has a horse-shoe shape with two rami departing from it.
5. TMJ stands for temporomandibular joint.
6. They are the holes where teeth are fixed, they are set in the mandible.
7. A tooth has five sides: buccal, mesial, occlusal, distal, lingual or palatal.
8. It is an imaginary line between the front teeth dividing the skull in two halves.
9. The upper teeth.
10. The crown is divided in cervical, occlusal or incisal and middle third while the root
is divided in cervical, middle and apical third.
11. The former replace part of a tooth while the latter replace a whole tooth or teeth.
12. The three possible supports are parodontal, parodontal-gingival and gingival.
13. Three examples are skeletal prosthesis, fixed prosthesis and denture.
14. They are used to talk, chew and swallow.
15. The most important muscles are the temporal, masseter and pterygoid muscles.
16. The strongest is the masseter muscle.
17. It has the shape of a fan.
18. The masseter muscle originates in the zygomatic arch.
19. Their function is to move the mandible (lateral and protruding movements).
20. They are called lateral and medial.
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